STUDENT RECOGNITION AND LEADERSHIP 2007-2008

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
President…………………….……….………....Aaron Graham
Vice President…………………….…………………...Chase Porter
Secretary…………………….…………..........Amy Bergeron
Treasurer…………………….…………..........Brandon Majors
Chief Justice………………………………..Kristen Mullins
Campus Activities Board Chairperson…………Jenny Barker
Men’s Affairs Board Chairperson…………Chauncey Garrett
Women’s Affairs Chairperson………………….Whitney Smith
Chief of Staff………………………………..Harley McAlexander

2008 HALL OF FAME
Aaron Marshall Graham
Shaun Michael Konstant
Jessica Murray
Jessica Lynn Todd

2008 SCOTT-SWOR FOUNDERS AWARD
Jessica Lynn Todd

MR. AND MISS MC 2008
Aaron Graham
Beth Anne Clark

MISS MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE 2008
Morgan Byrd

2007 HOMECOMING QUEEN
Hayley Fowler
WHO’S WHO IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 2007-2008

JONATHAN STEPHEN ADCOCK  
WILLIAM JEFFERSON ARMSTRONG  
JESSICA LYNN BATES  
BENNETT TYLER BLOUNT  
HALEY LYNN BOONE  
SUSAN ELIZABETH BOYD  
AMANDA R. BRIDGES  
BETSY ANN BROOKS  
ROBERT THADEUS BURKE  
ARVONA MARGARET BURKS  
STEPHEN T. BUYS  
LAURIE ANN CAMPBELL  
MICHAEL TYLER CATLIN  
CLINT BRODY CHAMPAGNE  
KATHERINE LAUREN CHANCELLOR  
MEREDITH ANN CHRISTIAN  
J. TAYLOR CLEMMER  
DUSTY DANIEL COLEMAN  
DERRICK MATTHEW COWAN  
DREW DOUGLAS DABBS  
HALEY ANNE FOWLER  
MEGAN ELISABETH FRAISER  
EARL CHAUNCEY GARRETT III  
CATHERINE ANN GREGG  
REBECCA LAINE GRICE  
HEATHER REBECCA HOLDER  
BRITTNEY ASHTON HOLLAND  
STEPHEN KYLE HUDGENS  

MARGARET KATELYN NASH  
PREETI KUMAR  
DANA MICHELLE LANCASTER  
OLGA SOFIA LEPE  
AMY JANE LOFLIN  
HARLEY R. MCALEXANDER  
MITCHEL RIVERS MCCASKELL  
GLENN ALLEN MCGEHEE, JR.  
DYLAN MICHAEL MCLEMORE  
DARKA MIRIC  
TANJA MIRIC  
DAVID KIRK MONAGHAN  
ASHLEY J MONTGOMERY  
KRISTEN ANN MULLINS  
JESSICA ELIZABETH MURRAY  
SONNY WADE NORTON  
JONATHON SETH PARHAM  
MEGAN ELIZABETH POTTS  
HEATHER NICOLE RICHARDS  
KELLY NICOLE SHOEMAKE  
ELIZABETH CLAIRE SIMMONS  
WHITNEY JEANETTE SMITH  
MALLORY CLAIRE SULLIVAN  
ARIAN ELIZABETH THOMPSON  
JESSICA LYNN TODD  
KAYLA ELIZABETH WATKINS  
JONATHAN TERREL WINSTEAD  
BRYCE DAVID YELVERTON

CLASS OFFICERS  
2007-2008

SENIOR CLASS

President  Megan Potts  
Vice President  Amanda Bridges  
Secretary  Elliot Yates  
Treasurer  Blake Harwell  
Campus Activities Board  Catherine Gregg  

JUNIOR CLASS

President  Virginia Wright  
Vice President  Lane Dodder  
Secretary  Rachel Riley  
Treasurer  Laura Dillard  
Campus Activities Board  Anna Harris
SOPHOMORE CLASS
President: David Parker
Vice President: Britney Meeks
Secretary: Tressie Smith
Treasurer: Myles Lofland
Campus Activities Board: Carrie Kirk

FRESHMAN CLASS
President: Casey Stevens
Vice President: Ben Fritz
Secretary: Marie Claire Steelman
Treasurer: Zach David
Campus Activities Board: Jennifer Stevens

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION LEADERSHIP COUNCIL
2007-2008
President: Neil Duggar
Community Missions: Andrew Duggar, Brynn Fortenberry
Summer Missions: Becca Grice, Megan Frasier
Freshman Outreach: Daniel Mortimer, Jessica Todd
Campus Outreach: Sonny Norton, Tressie Smith, Patrick Chandler, Emily Ciarloni
Publicity: Brittany Meeks, Amanda Jolly
Journey Teams: Amber LaSource, Katie Taylor
Technical Ministry: Pete Harbin
Weekly Programs/One Nite: Anna Bishop, Josh McCormick